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LUCKS OUT HIE CONSTABLE

Effort to Recover Sewing Machint Causes

Lively Times on Broadway.

OFFICER AND AGENT ROUGHLY HANDLED

Police Are Called and Finally uecerd
In "rtfllng Matte re Wonm n's

ilnahnnd la Taken
to Jail.

the attempt of an agent for the Sineer
Manufarturing company tu recover a

m'nchlne from tin? residence of Mrs.
John C. nrldget, 1326 West Broadway, last
evening ncitrly provoked a riot. Mr.
Jirldgel refused tho ngrnt admission to the
house ami ho tlio sssistuncc of Con-auiib-

Haker. Mrs. liridget remulnc.d ob-

durate hud refused to allow the officer In-

side the. house and he la alleged to have
kicked tho front door In. Mrs. Bridget,
however, held the fort and a crowd of
about 2i) people Boon gathered. A number
took part In the controversy with the result
that a free fight followed In which the
Bowing 'mnehlne nefent nnd the constable
werq somewhat roughtly handled.

The police were culled and Captain O Nell
finally persuaded Mrs. Bridget to allow
Constable Baker to enter the house, but he
failed to- - find the machine, as Mrs. Brid-
get admitted she bad disposed of it. John
Bridget, the woman's husband, was ar

V

rested by Constable Uakcr and taken to
tho county Jail. He Is charged with resist-
ing nn officer. Mrs. Bridget threatened
last night to sue Constable Baker for dam-
ages f'.r breaking In her front door, which
she alleges he had nn authority to do, to
serve writ or replevin.

Not Coiiilnw fur Deserter.
Police Captain O'Neil had visions for a

while yesterday of pleasant Jaunt to
California at the expense of the govern
ment, but they were rudely shattered.
Wednesday night a man giving the name
of K. A. Krause applied for lodging at

..the city Jail nnd was accommodated with
a soft spot on one of the iron bunks In
the sky parlor of tho municipal lockup.
He 'confided to Jailer Sloan that he was
a deserter, from the t'nlted States navy.
Krause, after serving two years and four
months of a four years' enlistment, was
ordered transferred from the Independence
at Mure Island, San Francisco, to the
Boston, ordered to Panama. Not liking
the Idea of being sent to Panama Krause

. deserted. Chief Redmond notified the
" authorities at the Washington navy yard

and asked what disposition he should make
of Krause. Tho answer wus telegraphed
back, "Krause must return to his own
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vessel nt his own expense." Under these
circumstances Chief Richmond decided to
release Kruusa and Captain O'Nell's vision
of a trip to Sun Francisco faded Into thin
uir.

Heal F.atate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

April 27 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Catherine Dunn and hunbnnd to W. 8.

Muyne, part e seVi 34 and wV4 sw4q c d S

V. H. Dixon to John F. Wilcox, lot
3, Wilcox sub.. 3,100
Ted j. Williams and wire to W. F.

Ut-nr- . r.drt 1i Hlrt..lr Q n wl d
8. 10, 11. 12, 13,. block 3, Honey Creek,
w f

M. Vosler and wife to William Hubs.
lots 34, 35. block 1. Treynor, w 600

c. u. Mcintosh and wife to Allle
Hough, lots 11, 12. 13. 14. block 125.

1,000

d....

Crescent City, w d 600
J. K. Hunter and wife to W. II. Dixon.

lot 3, J. F. Wilcox sub. w d 2,700
Kate W. Shaw to Annie Case, lot

IS, block -, Wright's udd, w d 25

Total, seven transfers $7,821

Hoy Accidentally shot.
Joseph Crowe, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. J. Crowe of West Broadway,
was shot In the cheek Wednesday afternoon
by the accidental discharge of a Bmall
target rifle In tho hands of Claude Sparks,

entered
and lodged In tho muscles of the neck near

The yoUng man Is confined to
bed, bt the attending physicians, who re-

moved bullet, do not anticipate any
serloun results. Is a student at the
high school.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night, F607.

Matters In District Court.
Charles Moore nnd Ed Burns, Indicted for

breaking Into the residence of James G.
Bradley on Harrison street on the after-
noon of March 30, entered pleas of guilty
yesterday in the dlstrlrt dourt. Judge
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Wheeler scnterded them to three years'
Imprisonment In the penitentiary at Fort
Madison,

W. M. Smith, Indicted on the charge of
uttering a forged Instrument In the shape
of a check which he attempted to pass on
M. E. Weath'Tbee, liveryman, In pay-
ment for hire of a rig, nlso pleaded
guilty yesterday. was sentenced to one
year In the Fort Midlon penitentiary.

The trial of the suit of Mrs. Emma I.ucns,
administratrix, against Mrs. Sarah C. Key,
which was begun Wednesday, brought
to n, rieso after the noon recess yesterday
by the defense agreeing to a Judgment of
1150.

Judge Wheeler will make a new assign
ment of law causes Saturday morning.

ASK M01JIFICATIO OF ORDER

Board of F.dncatlnn More In the
Varrlnntlun Case.

The Board of Education yesterday con
cluded to take a hand In the vaccination
controversy and authorized Attorney J. J.
Stewart to apply to Judge Oreen for a
modification of his recent order so as to
permit pupils vaccinated by the Internal
method to attend ichool pending the

of the new suit Instituted by
Sheriff Canning In the district court
Wednesday.

Copies of the notice of nppllcatlon were
served yesterday afternoon upon Mayor
Macrae and the members of the city Board
of Health, tho city solicitor and Attorney
N. M. I'usey, counsel for the Board of
Health. The notice cites them to appear at
Logan Saturday morning at 9 o'clock and
show cause why the order Issued by Judge
Green should be modified.

It 1b understood that the Board of Health
will refuse to make any concessions, but
tho advocates of the Internal method of
vaccination and their attorneys nre hope-
ful that Judge Green will see his way to
modifying his former order.

This course Is taken by Attorney Fllckln- -
for his clients as the result of his trip

to I.ogan Wednesday afternoon, where he
conferred with Judge Green. Although he
refused at that time to grant any modifica
tion of order Judge Green Intimated
that he might on a showing from the Board
of Education grant a hearing on an appli-
cation for modification.

While the Board of Education, In the
face of the mandatory writ Issued Judge
Green, has refused to recognize tho certifi-
cates of Internal vaccination, the members
personally favor their recognition and
would liko to see the order modified So that
pupils so vaccinated might be readmitted to
tho schools.

Marriage l icenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and residence. Age.

William R. Hone. EI Paso, Texas 44Jennie Ixvell, Toronto, Cannda 88
Andrew S. Defur. Mullen, Neb SH
Jessie B. Taylor, Mullen, Neb 27

MIXOR MESTIOX.

Davis sells drugs. (
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets.
Plumbing nnd heating. Blxhy & Son.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 80 Pearl street.
Morgan & Dickey for paint, oil & glass.
Time to reshingle your houae. Hafersells shingles.
Rubber paint, Impervious to water, Ber-

wick. 211 South Main. Telephone tW3.

Another shipment of beautiful fancyfrumes Just In Alexander's, 333 B'way.
For rent, six-roo- m house, cheap; near

business. . Inquire SOS South Sixth, street.
Duncan, 23 Main st., guarantees to do the

best shoe repair work. Give him a trial.
The regular meeting of Myrtle lodge,

Degroo of Honor, will be held this even
ing.

rmciiiy council, Koyaa out was.
ii.'iu . i uuniiKoa met: ill, a, 11119 CVCII
lng at 7:30 o'clock- -

Mrs. Nels Peterson, aged 81 years, died
yesterday at the county poor farm at
McClelland from the infirmities of old
age.

William R. Hoag of El Paso, Tex., and
Jennie Lovell of Toronto, Canada, were
married In this city yesterday morning by
Justice Field.

Mrs. Anna M. aged 61 years.
yesterday at Mercy hospital. The

remains will be taken to Walnut, la., her
aged 7 years. The bullet the cheek home, for burial.
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A warrant has been for the ar
rest of T. H. Henton, charged with embez-
zlement of about 160 from local office
of the Omaha News.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Danish Hail association will be held this
evening for tho of voting on the
proposition to Increase the capital stock.

Contractor Wlckham Is grading the lot
Just west of the postofftce, which has been
purchased by the government to accom-
modate a future addition to the building.

John Clark, charged with the theft of
pieces of harness belonging to Ed Camp-ce- ll

of Upper Broadway, was yesterday
sentenced in police court to ten days In
the county Jail.

Four' now coses of smallpox were re-
ported to the Board of Health yesterday,
as follows: Charles McCoy. 1S33 Sixth
avenue; Mrs. Clarence Whitney, COS South
Tweiuy-tlrs- t street; Dale and Georgia
Knott, 2313 Second avenue.

Ed Rogers, youthful manager of
Mogy Bernstein's roller skating rink on
Main street, who was charged wlUi as
saulting a lad named Richard Salter, was
fined S10 and costs in Justice Gardiner's
court yesterday. Mogy defended young
Rogers.

Andrew S. Durfur and Mrs. Jessie 8. Tay
lor. both of Mullen. Neb., were married
In this city yesterday afternoon by Jus-
tice Field. The groom, following wed-
ding ceremony, signed the necessary pa- -
pers adopting tne little aaugnier ui mo
brl le by her former husband

Why clean house and let those rusty gas
fixtures mar its appearance? Let us re- -
UTiisn mem
Nickel nnd copper plating, brass finishing
and polishing. Lindsay burners complete

mantles 15c, globes 20c. New Specialty
Mfg. Co., 43 N. Main. Tel. 21.

I'll t Madden Eric Lewis were In
police court yesterday charged with en-
gaging In a tight on public streets
Wednesday evening. Lewis proved to the
satisfaction of the court that wus
the aggressor was discharged, while
Madden was given ten days on bread and
water.

Hyrum Van I.euvan, aged 76 years, died
yesterday ut his home at the corner of
Fourteenth avenue and Fourteenth atreet.
Two daughters, Mrs. John Price of Logan,
la., and Mrs. Ren Day of this city and
three sons, J. R. and C. W. of this city
and C. Z. Van Leuvan of Wakefield, Neb.,
survive him.

Mrs. Margaret Wells, aged 66 years, wife
of A. Wells, died lust evening ut her
home, 2i2 South Twenty-fourt- h street. Be-
sides her husband, two sons, W. J. and Al
Wells of this city, and one daughter, Mr.
Minnie Torbey of Farmlngton, Wash., sur-
vive her. The remains be taken to
Paxton, 111., for burial.

Chief of Police Richmond President
Graham of the Board of Park Commission-
ers drove to Lakeview park yesterday to
Investigate a complaint that the carcasses
of seven cows, Ave horses and hogs
were lying rotting within the confines of
the park. A thorough search of the park
failed to disclose a single dead animal.

Dal of Convention.
WOODBINE, Is., April 27. (Special.)

The annual convention of the
County Holiness association will be held
here on Friday, Saturday and Sunday,

8, 6 and 7. Rev. W. W. Daner of Des
Moines, secretary of the state association,
will be in charge of meeting.

iu and around Council Bluffs:
cheap. Farms and fruit land.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL. ESTATE.
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LIMIT ON TALK OF LAWYERS

Stale Association Fixes Tbirly Minutes for

Delivery of Addresses.

MUTUAIS SUE TO RECOVER TAXES

Llentennnt Governor Guild of Maasa-- f
rhsirlli Principal Speaker at

Grant ('lab Banquet at
Ilea Moines.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINES, April At the

of the State Bar association In this
city June 14 and 15 papers of not more than
thirty minutes' In length will be read on the
following subjects: "Statistical Data from
the Official Reports," R. M. Haines, Grln- -

nell; "Taxation of Mortgages Double
Taxation," E. E. McElroy, Ottumwa; "The
Property Status of Credits," Dr. F. I. Her-rlot- t,

Drake university. One of the prin-
cipal matters to be discussed will be tho
proposed bill for taxing moneys and credits
and revision of the revenue laws of the
state. A committee has been appointed to
draw up the proposed bill and consists of
Colonel Charles A. Clark of Cedar Rapids,
J. C. Davis of Des Moines, E. E. McElroy
of Ottumwa. J. C. Mabry of Albia, J. H
McConologue of Mason City.

Say ItlT Is 1 neonatltntlonnl.
Twenty-si- x local mutual Insurance com

panies that are suing the state treasurer to
recover taxes which they claim have been
illegally collected have filed an amendment
In the district court In which they, clnlm
that 154 county and thirty-fiv- e state mutual
companies have not been forced to pay the
tax that has been collected from the Des
Moines companies. As a contention that
the law Is unconstitutional they claim that
the exemption of the county mutuals Is

class legislation. Should the Insurance com-

panies win their suit It Is claimed that all
the county mutuals In the state will have
to pay taxes for several years back.

Grant Club Banquet.
Hon. Curtis Guild, lieutenant governor of

Massachusetts reached the city today as
the principal speaker at the banquet of the
Grant club this evening. During the after-
noon Governor Guild called upon Governor
Cummins at the state house. 'The address
of Senator Dolllver, which had been fur-
nished to the press In advance by permis-
sion of Senator Dolllver, was read by Har-
vey Ingham, editor of the Register and
Leader. The program, which was followed,
was:

Vocal solo, "A Soldier's Song," Arthur
Mlddleton.

Address, "Grant as a Promoter of Na-
tional Hon. Curtis Guild, Jr.

Cornet solo, T. Fred Henry.
Address, "Higher Citizenship," Hon. Wil-

liamson Summers.
Vocal solo, Arthur Mlddleton.
Paper by Senator Dolllver, read by Har-

vey Ingham.
Articles of Incorporation.

Articles of Incorporation were filed to-

day by the Washington Manufacturing
company of Washington, la., with a capi-
tal of 830,000, to manufacture wagon boxes;
by the Bluff City Lumber company of
Council Bluffs, with a capital of 860,000;

Farmers' Elevator company of Klngsley,
with a capital of 810,000; the Shrein Temple
company of Des Moines, with a capital of
$30,000. The Henry County Telephone com-
pany Increase Its capital from 115,000 to
830,000.

Relief for Cascade.
The railroad commissioners returned to-

day from a trip over the Cascade & Belle-vu- e

branch of the Milwaukee. It is a nar-
row gauge line and the people complained
of the service, claiming that there waa
no telegraph service and that the only
way to tell when a train was coming was
to telephone to the farm houses along the

Arcanum, will ;way ttn(1 where the train
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The people demand a broad gauge road,
but the country is so hilly that this will
be nearly Impossible. Assurances have
been given, however, that the service will
be bettered and a telephone system put
In along the line so that trains can be
reported.

First Commencement Address.
Prof. John F. Riggs, the state superin

tendent, will deliver his first commence
ment address for this year tomorrow night
at the commencement of the Fremont High
school.

Hay Teach Agriculture.
At the final session of the county super

lnteiidents at the office of the stute super
intendent It was, decided that the rudi
mcnts, at least of the science of agricul
ture, should be taught In the public schools
of the state. In the discussion that fol
lowed It was pointed out that scarcely a
teacher In the state was capable of teach'

even the rudiments, but It was claimed
that they would soon prepare themselves
If it was desired.

Mystery Attaches to Death.
Something of mystery Is attached to the

death of an unidentified woman who died
at the Salvation Army home early today
She applied for admission to the rescue
home last night and wus suffering se
verely at the time. She refused to give
her name and this morning died. An au
topsy by the physicians reveuls no poison
In the stomach, though It was first thought
that she bad committed suicide.

netallers to Have Meeting;.
Cnarles A. Bcno has called a meeting ot

the committee on retail trade, of which be
Is chairman, for this evening at the Com- -

We make thm look like new. I merclal club rooms. Among other lmpor
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tant matters to be discussed Is the formu-
lation of a new and Improved credit sys
tem for the retail merchants of this city.

Chairman Beno also will bring up the
question of enlarging the retail trade com
mlttee In place ot organizing a Retail Busi
ness Men's association as was proposed, in
connection with the market dais.

Mr. Beno Invites every retail nv rcliant
in the city to attend the meeting tonight
whether he be a member of the Commer
cial club or not.

Harrison Supervisors Meet.
LOGAN, la., April 27 (Special.) At a

recent meeting of Harrison county's Board
of Supervisors T. J. Hennessey of Mis
souri Valley was appointed county coroner.
to succeed A. B. Hoebrook of Missouri
Valley, who resigned to become a member
of the board.

A contract was let to S. B. Meyers, an
expert accountant, to check up the books
of the different county officers for 13 and
1S04. Meyers' compensation Is to be $10
per day and he is to begin work May 1.

The Pisgnh Savings bank presented a
IlO.Ouo bond to secure the county money
on deposit and the board approved of tho
Indenture.

Odd Fellnns Celebrate.
MENLO. Ia April 27. iSpeeiulj-T- he In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows and
lodges celehruted their eighty-sixt- h

anniversary in ir.etr new hall last even-
ing with a supper. Although the bad
weather and roads forbade anyone from
the country atteiiiUnK, yet tlieie were 100
plates and an enjoyable time.

Motor Jntupa Track.
A westbound motor on the Omaha line

Jumped the track Just west of the Thir-
teenth street brldt- -' over Indl.in Creek
about 1 o'clock yesu rd.iy afternoon and de-
layed travel for awhile. A pauteeng'.r named
Clugstuu, who was standing uu the roar

platform, was thrown against a window by
the Jar and had bis hand somewhat se-

verely cut. He was attended by Mayor
Macrae.

ISSAn AHYl.lM WAILS tOIXAPSK

Eeaat Wins; of fw Holldln- - of Clar-ind-

lows. Kails.
CLAR1NDA, In., April ecial Tele-

gram.) The roof and n section of the
brick wall of the second and third stories,
the latter about forty feet In length, of the
new cottage for the Clarinda state hospital
collapsed this morning.

Workmen were employed on the roofing
and six men were Injured. William Moran
of this city and Richard Varner of Cres-to- n

were hurt the most seriously, but It
Is not thought that any one Is fatally In-

jured. Moran find his collarbone broken
and back badly hurt. Varner was Injured
on the head and, about the back. The
other Injured were John Sumner, C. T.
Hill, James Bennett and Samuel Stewart.
Stewart Is a colored man. The damage is
to the east wing of tho cottage, a three-stor- y

structure. The accident Is attributed
to a defective iron support for the roof.

Driver Gets Broken Leg,
Harry Murphy, driver for the raclflc

Express company, suffered a broken leg
yesterday afternoon In a runaway accident
on Broadway. A front wheel of the wagon
came off, causing the wagoYi to tilt over
on Its side. The horse became frightened
and started to run. Murphy was thrown
from his seat and In some manner became
entangled In the lines and was dragged
some distance before the horse was stopped.
Mayor Macrae happened to be near at hand
and had Murphy removed to his home on
Harrison street In the ambulance.

Conntressninn llnbbnrd Do Ins: Well.
SIOlX CITY, la.. April 27. (Special Tel-

egram.) Congressman Elbert H. Hubbard,
who was operated upon yrsterdny by Dr.
Van Buren Knott for appendicitis, spent an
easy night last night, rested well during
the day and tonight Is In sound slumber.
His case was a severe one, but the phy-
sician in charge soys that the operation was
remarkably successful. He does not believe
here will be any complications or any set

back to the congressman.

Homesickness Leads to Snlrlrie.
CAMBRIA. Ia.. April 27. (Special.) "Put

me away Just as cheap as you can," was
the pathetic note left by Mrs. E1 Harden,
who shot herself to death near here. The
woman Is believed to have taken her own
life because of homesickness. She was 31

ears old.

Welllver Goes to Cunltal.
SIOUX CITY, la., April 27. (Special Tel

egram.) Judson C. Welllver, managing ed
itor of the Sioux City Trlhune, will leave
on May 15 to take the position of political
writer on the Washington (D. C.) Times.

WOMAN CHARGED WITH MURDER

Finnish Girl Confesses to Having
Killed Infant Child In

Black Hills.

LEAD S. D., April ecial Tele
gram.) Mary Hedan, a Finnish girl, but
lately arlved In the country, was arested
this morning charged with the murder of
her new-bor- n babe, the body ot which was
found by a couple of boys while playing In
the west part of the city.

Samuel Kasarl, the owner of a milk
ranch on Yellow Creek, has been arrested
as an accessory. It being claimed that he
is the father of the dead baby. The
Hedan girl made a confession stating that
she had committed the crime on the night
of, April 7.

Railroads Piny, for Positions.
MITCHELL, 8. D.. April 27. (Special.)

In Its Armour extension the Milwaukee
road has made another sudden move. Last
Friday when the contractor started work
In town to build the grade It was supposed
that there would be nn stopping. Last
night the contractor received orders to
move his entire grading outfit to a point
seven miles north of town and begin work
there. This Is taksn as a move to head off
any possibility that the Omaha or North
western road might have of making a grade
through its survey to clnlm tho territory on
the way to Wheeler. Less than a week ago
two surveyors, presumably Omaha men,
were looking up the old survey of that
road to WTieeler from Mitchell, and it has
led to a supposition In certain quarters
that the Omaha Is getting ready to contest
the territory with the Milwaukee.

Masons at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN, S. D.. April 27. (Special.)

The reunion of the Scottish Rite bodies in
Aberdeen began on Tuesday, when the de-
grees from the fourth to the fourteenth
were conferred on a large class of candi
dates. The fact that James D. Richardson,
the head of the Masonic bodies of the
United States for the southern Jurisdiction
of Masonry, will be here for two or three
days, arriving on Friday, has caused the
reunion to be of more Interest than usual
and the attendance is very large. Aber-
deen Is said to be the smallest city In the
union, with one exception, to have all tho
Masonic bodies represented. The list was
completed when Yeldut Shrine was Insti-
tuted last year.

Wool Growers to Meet.
ABERDEEN, S. D., April

The Commercial club has taken up the
meeting of the South Dakota Wool Grow
ers' association, which will be held In Aber-
deen on June 22 and 23. A number of out
side speakers of national reputation In the
subjects upon which they will speak have
been engaged. A number of South Dakota
sheep and wool men will also be on the
program which is being prepared. One ot
the attractions of the convention will be a
shearing machine which will be given a
demonBtratlon. The attendance at the con-

vention Is expected to be very large; J. C,

Hall of Ordway, the secretary of the asso
ciation, is now at work on the program.

Street Hallway for Cheyenne.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., April 27. (Special.)

Cheyenne Is to have n street railway In the
very near future. The Board of Trnde will
meet Friday night, when a proposition will
be submitted to the city. It Is believed
that the proposition Involves two systems
of rapid transit electricity and gasoline. If
the latter Is adopted gasoline cars pat
tnrned after the one built by the Vnlon Pa
clflc, and now on trial In Denver, will be
Installed.

Injuries Prove Fatal.
LEAD, S. D., April 27. (Special.

living for a week with his lower Jaw and a
part of his windpipe severed, Charles
Thornburg, who was mutilated by falling
against a saw In the Homestake sawmill In
Lead, died Tuesday. Besides the Injury to
his face and neck Thornburg. In the same
accident, lost his right arm below the
elbow.

Dakota Snpreme Conrt.
PIERK, S. D., April Tele-

gram.) The supreme court this morning
handed down a decision in the case of
Hennlng Langmaack against J. H. Keith
et al., appellants, from Minor county, ths
Judgment of the lower court being modified
and affirmed.

Hlale Meeting ot woodmen.
RAWLINS. Wyo.. April 27 (Special.)

The state camp of the Modern Woodmen of
America will hold its annual meeting here
on May t. Delegates from all over the
state will be in attendance. Officers will
bs elected for th ensuing year.

WOMAN IN CLUB AN CHARITY.

The first of the parlor mothers' meetings
conducted by tho local Women's Christian
Temperance union was held Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. E. L. Wood.
423 Harney street. The parlors were filled
with members and guests, the special topics
of the sfternnon being, "When Should the
Training of a Child Begin" and "What Are
the Best Methods of Trnlnlng Children."
The discussion was led by Mrs. Cora Fil-
lers ond generally participated In. Re-

freshments were served at the close of the
meeting, Mrs. Wood belmj nssislcd by her
daughter, Mrs. Tldd. The next p:irlor meet-
ing will bo held nt the home of Mrs. Fred
Patterson. Xti) Woolworth avenue, May CI.
On that occasion scientific temperance In-

struction will be discussed and particularly
the textbooks on that subject proposed for
use In the city schools. The next business
mictlng of the union will he held at the
Young Women's Christian association
rooms at the regular time.

The local Young AVomen's Christian as-

sociation will celebrate Its twelfth nnnl-versn-

Monday evening, April's, at 8:15
o'clock. At this time the nnnual reports
postponed from the annual meeting will
be given by the general secretary. Mrs. W.
P. Harford and Miss Mary Anthony, who,
with Mrs. Byers, nre representing the local
asscclatlon at the annual national conven-
tion this week, will report the proceedings
of that meeting. There will also be a
musical program.

Mrs. Byers and Miss Anthony will remain
In Detroit Monday nnd Tuesday after the
national convention to attend the confer-
ence of association secretaries.

The members of the association library
committee will hold a candy sale In the
office Saturday.

Tho biennial convention of tho National
Federation of Musical Clubs will be held
June 7 to 10. The meeting will be held In
the clubhouse of the Denver Woman's
club. June 7 the delegates will he given a
luncheon by the members of the club. In
the afternoon there will be n concert by
the delegates and In the evening a recep-
tion given by the national bonrd. June g

there will be nn executive session and a
concert given by Denver women. The
election of officers will take place June 9

In tho afternoon there will be a lecture and
In the evening a concert by the Tuesday
Musical club of Denver, assisted by artists.
Juno 10 the delegates will be taken on nn
excursion to the mountains.

The orntory department of the Woman's
club held Its last meeting of the year
Wednesday nnd elected Its officers for the
coming year, as follows: leader, Mrs. L.
V. Morse; assistant leader, Miss Orace
Conklln: secretary, Mrs. I. O. Burjcr; treas-
urer, Mrs. C. M. Schneider; leader of
musical section, Mrs. C. O. Manlove. The
office of Instructor was left open to be
filled during the summer.

Vpon request of Mrs. Warfleld. wife ofMaryland's governor, Mrs. Frederick
Nnthan of the Consumers' league recently
addressed a large gathering at the execu-
tive mansion at Annapolis on the work of
tho league. A party of prominent people
from Baltimore also attended the meeting
and at Its close a league was formed at
Annapolis.

Mrs. W. p. Harford, president, has Is-
sued the' following open letter concerning
the work and future of the local Young
Women's Christian association:
n,L0,,W,n,. th.e '"'"n of the annualthe constitution of ourassociation to conform to the national andworld s organisations, the board voted tomake application for membership In thelZJFhi? nl'IIt'n was unnntmouRlvby the state committee nnd sent

.A"1erJt,iln committee (the nationalbody) headquarters In Chicago. Thetelegram was received Frldavcommittee unnnlmnusly voted affiliation "
I' mm this tlmo nmeho ,m v- .- i
nv ng n oung Women's Christian asso-ciation and be classed where It has alwavtbelonged Judged by the variety and charac-ter of the work done. The permanency ofour association will be assured. We havepaSt occur,lpJ an anomalous position.nr u urru hs independent amiyet have been organized on the plan nndused the methods of the ffliint,i ui..tlons. Our constitution, with a few exctp.tnlns, was jnodeled after that of the regular

associations. The alms, scope of work and
M" "" ' o me same, vve nave had ourexper encen secretaries framed In the

i. ,u wurlt or tne American commit-tee. There was no other source from which
Jo draw. It seems only fair that we shouldbe In line with others doing th ramo worknnd have a chance to do tho lnn

j uuuft nwiiicii ui uur siate ana theworld.
The Young Women's Chrlfl.m niu,nii un

celebrated Its fiftieth anniversary a fewweeks ago. Its chief purpose has been tounite the women of all the church's insympathy with certain fundnmonini ,.,,ik.
in work for the spiritual and moral welfare
ot young women, it puts the responsibility

"..,1 iiiiiDc in i ill i i v w in ITU n irnABA
There can be no effective results wlthoi'tharmony of purpose in any undertaking ItIs a question of mnnnarement a m.,.nHni.
establishment agrees upon certain plans and
iiiruiuu. oi worn nno. oniv tnose in hui.mony with those plans are members if thefirm and control the business. The em-
ployes are instructed nnd governed by therules of the firm. The patrons enjoy thebenefits, but are not concerned about therules of the business. In any philanthropyor reform movement people who believe Inthe purpose unite to carrv It nut ud,
much more ImjKirtant that there be oneness
in reng-iou-s wora,

Tho Christian associations make no testsbut work through and along the lines olthe largest body of affiliated churches.
tint for the future?

Loca'ly there will be no change !n nr.ydepar'nent of work. The gymnasium, t'i'e
ec'utirtonHl classes, the Blb'e work, will i,eopen ;. every one. as In the past, wU'.ing
to nvr.l! themselvesj of the benefits.

Frldnv talks, the Sabbath meetings will
ue cuiiuucieu us in me past, me lunchroom, the rest rooms nre still. ti.vhave always been, free to all who choose to
uso them. Tho needful word and song of
cheer will be carried to the girls In the
luciory. ah tne worn win be improved andenlarged as experience will dictate andsupport will Justify. By contact with thelarger work we believe we shall be able to
render better service and In many ways
benefit the young women of our city.

While there will be no change In methods,
except to Improve conditions, there will
be the enlargement from purely a local
work, to that of state and national and the
world's Interests.

This opportunity should appeal to the
generous, unselflxh woman, and enlist the
co-- f peratlon of every believer In the wor'J-wld- e

evangel.
MK8. W. P. HARFORD, President.

Bank President Arraigned.
TRENTON. N. J., April 27-- Dr. Wesley

R. Wales, president of the First National
bank or t ape May city, was arrested to-
day and arraigned in the I'nlted States
court to plead to an Indictment charging
him with the misappropriation of llo.ftio
of th bank's funds, lie entered a plea
of "not guilty."

Indian Lands tor Farming.
LAWTON. Okl.. April 27. The 390.000 acres

of Kiowa. Comanche and Apache Indian
lands now leased for grazing purposes to
cattle men are to be leased on July 1 for
agricultural purposes, according to a com-
munication received here from the

of Indian affairs today.

BEAUTY
loon wtii uk cars or your

romplx!on. Donotallcwun- - ftl .js

flchtlypirepies.fclarkheadt.tjn, S -
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will remove theu ilka sisglc.
( ttr-- a frMMi mnA Ttlr. -
Liad wtih DiRMA-RovAL- jnST

s perfect a mo is OOS? " JSSoap,
Inaured. F Zr ."
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ELEVATORS ON THE CUT OF

Minnesota Company Will Hvo Frifiloge
on New Hill Line.

SIOUX CITY MAKING JUBILANT CLAIMS

Ions Town says Omaliit Has Become
a llnrllnatoii tin a Station nail

that tirrst Northern VI1
Mnke It Worse.

The announcement from Floux City
a contract between the Great Northern
Railroad company and the Western Grain
company of Winona, Minn., for the right
in th? latter to build the elevators on
the Plonx d cutoff uf tln
former, was a surprise to the Omaha gram
and elevator Interests. N. B. I'pdlke,
Nathart Mcrrlam, A. B. Jaqulth, A. It.
Rewsher of the Omaha Elevator company
and others had heard nothing of it. The
Western Grain company has Its home In
southeastern Minnesota, but It operates
across the southern part of that state, In
South Dakota, nnd In parts of Iowa.
Whether or not James J. Hill has n largi
Interest In the company, as h been
stated, Omaha men are unable to say.
Some of them Incline to think there Is a
close connection with the elevator com-
pany and the road.

The general sentiment Is one of disap-
pointment If It be true that a contract
has been let for a Hue of elevators on,
the cutoff. It had been hoped that the
Hill line might not tf imllt, but tills
would seem to Indicate to the grain deal-
ers of this city that the Great Northern-Buiilngto- n

line will be surely built. The
elevator men point out that the road will
maiie no new grain In Nebraska, but will
add a new line ot elevators to compete
for the grain at present hauled to estab-
lished houses. The Western Grain com-
pany at present has no houses in

will Help Moux City.
'The Sioux City & Northern runs Into

the stute," said A. B. Jaqulth, "and we
get no grain from it. The elevators on
that line have no Omaha connection. The
same thing, I should think, will be true
of the Sioux City-Ashlri- cutoff, which
will not have any direct Omaha connection.
The Sioux City papers, I sec, are talking
of this being the .Initiation of a gruln mar-
ket there with terminal elevators. I should
think there would be no necessity for
large elevators at Sioux City with the
elevators at IJncoln and those to be built
at the new Btutions on the cutoff. I think
Sioux City will gttlu little by the grain
which Is deflected through thut town on Its
way to the large markets. The new line
will go through some good grain country.
Around Pender and the Indian agencies
some good spring wheut is raised, and the
rest of the line runs through the best of
corn land. As It is now, Omuha gets a
large part of the corn In this country.
although not all of It; and with the cutoff
this. I feel, will be carried awuy from us."

The Sioux City Tribune says:
It is u well known fact that this line of

elevators will never have terminals In
Omaha. Omaha is being made a Hag sta-
tion by the Burlington as fast as possible.
Not a main line train now runs into Omuha.
The Chicago-Billing- s trains ol the Burling-
ton are run through Pacific Junction and
PiMttxmniith to Ashland and Lincoln. Only
one Denver train is run via Omaha, and the
sleepers of this train aro detactied at Ann-lan-a

and taken to Pacific- Junction.
Things have not gone rigni wun tne

Burlington at Omaha, and since J. J. Hill
hna auimd control of the sYBter.v even
Omaha has received little consideration In
the plans of the Burlington ana ureal
Northern. Mr. Hill seeks to divert the

grain business created by the Burl-
ington in the west and southwest, which
has been going to Chlcngo and Atlmtle
seaboards, to Minneapolis and St. Paul,
where his interests are ceuiereu.

No other line on eltner tne iiurnngron or
Great Northern will handle a greater
amount of wheat and corn than the Ashlan-

d-Sioux City branch. The great area
of Kansas devoted to wheat raising Is de
pendent on tne iiurnngion ior ampiuns i- -
cilltles. Western Nebraska, eastern Colo-

rado and the great agricultural region of
Kahrnnliii south to the Katl- -

sas line, Is Turlington territory, reached by
a network or iracas aim ti"u'i --

handling of the grain produced by the vast
region.

What Mr. lloiarea-- says.
General Manager George W. Holdrege

does not think much of the story. He
says: "I am perfectly sure that James J.
Hill and the officers of his road are In no
way Interested In any of tho elevators do--
ino-- huslness along its lines. I Bee the
Sioux City Tribune suggests that he Is.

That Is not Mr. Hill's way of doing; busi
ness. As far as granting the Western
Grain company of Winona elevator prlv
lieges, I will say that no exclusive con
tract has been entered into wun tne com
pany the Great Northern does not have
any exclusive contracts. The Hill roads
give everyone a fair show. It may be that
locations have been purchased by the
Winona company for elevators along the
new line, but other elevator companies
may have elevators there alBO. There will
be nothing to prevent that.

"As far as all this talk about the Bur
llngton making Omaha a. flag station, peo-

ple should remember that they see this in
a Sioux City paper, which Is writing a
Sioux City story. It Is the Intention of the
Great Northern to build so as to give
Omaha the same kind of rates that ths
city has on our other lines In the state
or of the lines of any other company,
Omaha merchants will have every oppor
tunlty of enjoying The trade of the new
line and In addition that of the O'Neill
branch, to which they cannot now reach."

Aid for Consumptives.
SPUING FIELD. III.. April IT.-- The 1111

nols house of representatives today passed
a bill establishing a state sanitarium for
the treatment of persons afflicted with
tuberculosis and appropriating ejO.OGO for
the purpose.

CoKdsCurcd
QUICKLY
Bromo-Ln-x (contains no

ailnlne) breaks up colds In
in a few hours

leaves no bad after-effect- s

like Quinine Preparations.
Does the work Quickly

safely not a box todar from your drug-
gist Ask for the O raue Colored Box
Biid see thut the label reads

rcmono-LAT- r
UaVOONTAINS NO QUININE

Sherman A McConnell Drug Co., Cor. 16th
and Dodge Sts., Omaha, Neb.

DOCTOR
SEARLE8

AND

8EARLES
Wo use our own name
In our business; you
know who you are doing
business wits.

Consultation Free.

VARICOCELE - HYDROCELE
cured. Method new, without pain or lois
of time. CHARGES LOW.
blood poison jraxbody, in mouth, tongue, throat, hair and
eyebrows falling out; disappear completely
forever.
Weak, Nerrous, Men V', 'VS?.:
nervous debllty, early decline, lack of vigor
ana strengtn.

I'RINAH Y, Kidney and Bladder Troubles,
Weak Hack, Burning t rine, Frequency of
! rlnatlng. I rine High Colored or with
Milky Sediment orr standing.

Treatment by mall. 14 years OB" Sl'C
CtSHF L'L PRACTICE IN OMAHA Cor
ner ol Itijt aud Duugla. Omuha. Is as.

HiuiiypiDdys
MANY PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

Lydla Em Plnkham's
Vcgctablo Compound

The woniWfui vxnvcr of T.rdia B.
rinklinni's Wirctnhlo Compound" over
the tliscascs of womnnklnd Is not be).
cause- it. is n stituulnnt, not because it

or j is a palllntivc. luit simply becattso It It
the most wonuerim ionic ami reeon-Btrucl- or

ever disoovered to act directly
upon tlic pencrntive organs, positively
curing-discnN- e and restoring health ana
vuror.

Marvelous cures arc repnrtetd from
all parts of the country by women who
hnve been cured, trained nurses who
have witnessed cures and physicians
who have reeopni.ed the Tlrtu of
I.ydin K. IMnkhntn's Vegetable Com-
pound, and are fnlr enough to girt
credit where it Is due.

If pliysieinns dnred to be frank and
open, hundreds of tlietnwould aeknowl.
edpe that they constantly prescribe)
Lydia K. Pinkhnm's Vefre'table Com-
pound in severe, cases of ioninle ills, as
they know by experience it can be re-
lied upon to effect a cure. The follow"
intf letter proves tt.

I)r. S. C. Hriirham, of 4 Tlrlg-han-i

Park, Fitchburg, Mass., writes :

" It pives me ifrpat pleasure to say that I
have found Lydia K. I'inkham's Vegetahla
Compound very efficacious, and often pr
scril it in hit practice for female dlfrlctilUea,

"My oldesi itnURhter found It very benefi-
cial for uterine trouble some time ago, and my
vounitest daughter is now taking it for a fe
male weakness, and is surely gr.iuing in health
and strength.

" I freely advocate it as a most reliable sps
rifle in all diseases to which women are sub-
ject, and give it houcst endiirseineiia."

Women who are troubled with pain
ul or irrec-nla- menstruation, bloating

(or flatulence), leucorrhuea, falling, in
11am inatioii or lilcerntlon of the u tenia,
ovarian troubles, that bearinjr-dow- a

feeling, dizziness, faintnc.ss, indigest
ion, nervous prostration or the blues.

should take immediate action to ward
eff the serious consequences, and be
restored to perfect health nnd strength
by taking Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and then write to Mrs.
Piukham, at Lynn. Mass., for further
ree advice. No living person has had

the benefit of a wider experience in
treating female ills. Khe has guided
thousands to health. Lvery suffering;
woman should ask for and follow her
advice if she want to be strong and
well.

Signs of Disease

The First Signs of Disease are a Pool
Complexion, Weakness, Emacia-
tion and Lack of Vitality.
The first sign of returning health ta

increase of flesh, strength, and vigor.
This weakness, emaciation and lack;
of vitality simply means xhat certain
substances, which go to make up the
blood and nerves, have become ex-

hausted; and to renew flcBh, muscle
and strength, these substances most
be restored. Dr. Chase's Blood and
Nerve Food is composed of the same
kind of substances that are lacking in
the impoverished blood and nerves
when in poor health, and abundant in
the rich juices that flow through the
system when In perfect health. If peo
ple would take this food occasionally
when in health to keep their blood
and nerves in good condition, many
spells of sickness and wasting disease
would be prevented. It makes sick
people .veil, puts solid flesh and mus-
cle on thin people, gives strength to
weak people, restores the lost vitality
to nervous people, imparts the tint of
health to pale and sallow people. It
adds years to life and puts life into
years. Price 50 cents. Book free.
Sold and guaranteed ly Myere-Di- N

Ion Drag; Co., Osaabs. Neb.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

I'M OS STATION TENTH AMD MARCY.

I'nlon faclAe.
Overland Limited a 9:40 em a 8:18 pro
California Express a 4:10pm a 1:80 am
California St Oregon Ex. a 4:30 pro a 5:10 pm

Local a 7:50 am a 4:20 pm
c ast man aa:ooarn a a.m pm
Colorado Sneclal iT itim a 7:40 am
Beatrice b 8:48 pm b 1:80 pm

Wabash.
St. Louis Express S e:2)ara
6t. Louis Local

Council 8:15 am lO tSBm
Shenandoah Local (from

Council Bluffs) 6:pm 1:80 pre

rhlcuBO Great 'Western.
St. Paul & Minn a 8:30 pm a 7:15 ant
8t. Paul & Minn.. a 7:45 am a7:Mpm
Chicago Limited a 8:00 pm al0:80am
Chicago Express a (.-0- am a 1:30 pin
Chicago, Island A Paclflc.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 66 am a 7:10 ant
Chicago Daylight b 7:00 am a:GJpm
Chicago Express bll:16 am a 1:15 pm
uea juoines a t.oupm Dii:auan)
Chicago Fust Express. ...a 8:40 pm al;20bm

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Limiteda 7:80 am a 8:80 pm
Lincoln, Denver aV West. a 1.80 pm a 8:06 pm
Oklahoma & Ex. .a 4.1opm al2 :40 pm
Chicago aV !ortb weatern.
Local Chicago all :30 am 8:45 pm
Fast Mail t 1:13 pm 8:80 am
Daylight St. Paul a 7:60 am 10:00 pm
Daylight Chicago ab:00am 11:60 pm
Limited Chicago a 8:38 pm 8:15 am
Local Carroll a 4:00 pm 9:80 am
East St. Paul il:2lpm 7:o6am
Local Sioux C. & St. P..b 4:00 pm e 9:30 era
F'ast Mall I:Alnm
Chicago Express .'...a 5:60 pm a 7:80 am
Isoi'lola ot uunesieei ....a v:uaro in:6am
Lincoln & Long Pine b 7:10 am 10:86 Dm
Casper & Wyoming e 2:6opm 5:16 pin
leauwouu oi l.uicuui a :w pm s:iopm
HusiingH-Alblo- n b 2:60 pm 6;iS pin
Chlv'go, Milwaukee at St.
Chiea.o Daylight Ex. ...a 7:65 am alLOOora
Calif urnla-Oicgo- n Ex. ...a 6:46 pm a 3:10 pm
Overland Limited a8:30pm a 7:36 aro
Des M. & Okouojl Ex. ...a .m am a 8:30 put
Illinois Central.
Chicago Expreaa a 7:26 am 10:JJpra
Chicago Limited a uu pin afc.u6a.in
Minn, et mi. Puul i.x...i) i:aiii blO: pin
Minn. & St. Puul Ltd. ...a 7:60 pin a 8:06 pm
Missouri Parlttu.
St. Express a 9:80 am a 6:00 am
iv. C. A Uu u Ex a 11. 16 pin rf,fe.utpm

Bt RLl.OTO STATIOK at MASOB)

Uurllua'on.
Denver & California.
Northwest Express..

nm a 3:20 Dm
pm a t:ut pm

nouns i Hitm a 7:40 pm
Fust Mall 0 2:67 Dm alJ.uinm

Et. at Plallam'th.b 2:62 pm alV:26arn
liellevuu & Plultam'th..a i fJ pm b8.iUa.ia
Hellevue Pac. .a 8:80 am
Hellevue A Pac. pm

a :60 am
Chicago Special a
Chicago Express a 4:00pm i 3 66 pm
Chicago a pm a7:Xam, a 9:16 am alO 63 pm
dl. Express a 4 .it pm all 46 am

& St. Joe. prn a 6:46 am
& St. .Joe. .a 916 am a:(6pra
At St. 4:36 pm

WllHSl'Ult DEPOT-15- TH st WEBSTER

Missouri Paciac.
Nebraska L(ul. via

Leave. Arrive.

North Plntte

Local

SOpm
(from

Bluffs)

Hock

Local.

x.preae

Texas

1'aal.

Louis

lOTH

Leave. Arrive.
4:10

all:10
jseorasKa
Lincoln

Crook

June,
Junes 12:16

Denver Limited
7:10am

Elver t.ut
Iowa Local

Louis
Kansas City .al0:46
Kansas City
Kanaas City Jue..a

Leave. Arrive.-

Weeping Water b 4 60 pm til :40 am
Ihlcaao, tt. Paul, Minneapolis at

(luialia,
Twin City Passenger... b 8 30 sm b pre
Sioux CUy Paena-er..- a 3:00 pin aU:20ain
(Juklund Local b 6:46 pm b 1:10am

A daily, b dally except Sunday. 41 dally
u, --i Suturduy. daUv axcaut Muodays


